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Borrower Code Nos. 92100. 92030 and 37581 respectively iD lhe Credit lnformation BureaLr (CIB)
Report of Bangladesh Bank relating ro ihe loan of
respondent No. 5.
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Bank Limited, Local Office, Dhaka (he.einafi€r
stated as the Bank). The petitioners are guarantors ofthe said loan obtained by respondentNo.
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rirF aflTftqRn, J6ir (the Act,
in shott). Bui the petitioners were treated as
loan defaulters in the CIB repot published by

(Ka Ka) ofthe

the Bangladesh Bank against Borrower Code
No.92100. 92030 and 37581. The BASIC Bank
Limited on 7 2-2008 asked informalion froor
the pelitioners about loan classification situation of the petiiioner'companies and it was
nrfornred by this bank that the petitiorers are
shown io have bad loan The p€tilioners tried to
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